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Special thanks to the Deans who provided this information and to Music Librarian Jean Wald for compiling the School of Music entries.
Articles


Book Reviews


Conference Proceedings


Internet Pages


Articles


Colwell, Christopher. “District and University Perspectives on Sustaining Professional Development Schools: Do the NCATE Standards Matter?” The Professional Educator 38.2 (Fall 2014).


Ferguson, Christopher J. and C. K. Olson. “Video Game Violence Use Among ‘Vulnerable’ Populations: The Impact Of Violent Games On Delinquency And -5-


O’Neill, Megan. “A Force for Educational Change at Stetson University: Refocusing our Community on Writing.” Composition Forum 30 (Fall 2014).


Book Chapters


Book Reviews


Books


Catalogs


Conference Proceedings


Exhibitions


**Guest and Journal Editor**


Witek, Terri. Editor of “Poet of the Month.” <http://www.poetrynet.org/month/index.htm>

**Internet Pages**


Ferguson, Christopher J. “5 Things We Must Teach Young Boys About Rape, Right Now.” Time.com (May 25, 2014). <http://time.com/2913313/5-things-we-must-teach-young-boys-about-rape-right-now/>


Greene, Ethan. “Ethan Frederick Greene." <http://ethangreene.org>


Lucas, Phillip. “Neolithic Religion, Temples and Art.” <http://www2.stetson.edu/neolithic-studies/>


May, Peter. “Lake Woodruff National Wildlife Refuge.” <http://www2.stetson.edu/~pmay/woodruff/>


Strebel, Carine. “English Learner Achievement Network.” <http://englishlearnerachievement.com> (Summer 2014)


Musical Compositions

Greene, Ethan, Original Videogame Score. “Spider: Rite of the Shrouded Moon” (Tiger Style Games). Duration: 30 min. 2014.


Musical Performances and Readings


Witek, Terri. “Faculty Reader.” Florida Institute of Technology: Creative Writing Institute, March 19, 2014.


Wolek, Nathan, Assistant Recording Engineer. “Pocket Orchestra Recording Session.” With Will Stanton (lead recording engineer), Vicky Chow (piano), Taylor Levine (guitar), Jurg Wickihalder (bari sax), Will Robbins (string bass), Ian Ding (vibraphone), Virgil Moorefield (percussion). Ruschlikon, Switzerland: Studio 101a, November 4, 2014.

Newspaper Articles and Editorials


Poems and Short Stories


Witek, Terri. “Lies Down With—woman/heliocopter” poster edition of 2 West Chester Poetry Center (June 2014)


**Theatre Performances**


**University Publications**


**Videos**


SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Articles


Compact Discs


Music Compositions

Larson, Andrew. Rejoice, O My Heart (hymn for SATB, with piano or organ). DeLand, Florida: DeLand Stake Conference, September 26, 2014.


Music Performances


Christeson, Jane, Soloist. *Concert in Commemoration of 70th Anniversary of Invasion of Normandy*. Caen Cathedral, May 2014.


Christeson, Jane, Soloist. With Michael Rickman, collaborative pianist. *Faculty Recital*. Stetson University, DeLand, Florida, September 2014.


Hose, Anthony, Conductor. With Stetson University Symphony Orchestra. **Concert.** Stetson University, DeLand, Florida, April 24, 2014.


Hose, Anthony, Conductor. With Stetson University Chamber Orchestra. **Concert.** Lee Chapel, Stetson University, DeLand, Florida, April 1, 2014.

Hose, Anthony, Conductor. With Stetson University Chamber Orchestra. **Concert.** Lee Chapel, Stetson University, DeLand, Florida, September 12, 2014.


Hose, Anthony, Conductor. With Stetson University Symphony Orchestra. Atlanta, Georgia, five concerts in 2014.


Hose, Anthony, Conductor. With Welsh Chamber Orchestra. **Concert.** Dolgellau Music Club, Wales, November 2014.


Jones, Boyd, Collaborative Organist. With faculty musicians. **Faculty Recital: Lloyd Linney.** Lee Chapel, Stetson University, DeLand, Florida, November 2, 2014.


Jones, Boyd, Collaborative Organist. With Jean West. **Faculty Recital: Jean West.** Lee Chapel, Stetson University, DeLand, Florida, September 19, 2014.


Jones, Boyd, Collaborative Organist. With student musicians. **Christmas Candlelight Services.** Lee Chapel, Stetson University, DeLand, Florida, December 3 - 6, 2014.


Jones, Boyd, Collaborative Organist/Harpsichordist. **Stetson Concert Choir.** Sarasota, Florida, April 6, 2014.


Jones, Boyd, Organist. **Chapel Services.** Lee Chapel, Stetson University, DeLand, Florida, October 5 and November 9, 2014.


Kroumovitch, Routa, Violin Soloist. Performances. Lakeside High School and Walton High School, Atlanta, Georgia; Lassiter High School, Marietta, Georgia, October 9, 2014.

Kroumovitch, Routa, Violin Soloist. Recital. Hall Central, Viña del Mar, Chile, November 6, 2014.


Larson, Andrew, Conductor. With Festival Honors Chorus. **Choral Festival Concert.** First Baptist Church, DeLand, Florida, October 4, 2014.

Larson, Andrew, Conductor. With musicians. **Concerts.** Grosse Pointe, Michigan, August 11 and 15, 2014.

Larson, Andrew, Conductor. With musicians. **Southeast Missouri State University Men's Choral Festival.** Missouri, October 2014.


Larson, Andrew, Conductor. With Stetson University Women's Chorale. **Choral Festival Concert.** Lee Chapel, Stetson University, DeLand, Florida, October 3, 2014.

Larson, Andrew, Conductor. With Stetson University Women's Chorale. **Christmas Candlelight.** Lee Chapel, Stetson University, DeLand, Florida, December 4, 5, and 6, 2014.


Larson, Andrew, Conductor. With student musicians. **Stetson University Women's Chorale. ACDA Southern Division Conference, Jacoby Hall, Jacksonville, Florida, March 6, 2014.**


Linney, Lloyd, Soloist. With Laurana Mitchelmore, piano. **Wedding.** Easton, Maryland, May 2014.


Musco, Lynn, Clarinetist (duo). With Tosca Duo. ClarinetFest® 2014. LSU School of Music, Baton Rouge, Louisiana, August 1, 2014.

Musco, Lynn, Clarinetist. Stetson University Clarinet Clinic Faculty Recital. Lee Chapel, Stetson University, DeLand, Florida, June 19, 2014.


Rickman, Michael, Collaborative Pianist. With Jean West, flute, and other musicians. Tuned for Praise (Series). Ormond Beach Presbyterian Church, Ormond Beach, Florida, October 5, 2014.
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Rickman, Michael, Piano Soloist. Piano Recital. Auburn University, March 5, 2014.

Rickman, Michael, Piano Soloist. Piano Recital. Georgia Southern University, October 6, 2014.


Rickman, Michael. Daytona Solisti Chamber Orchestra. 2014.


Robinson, Stephen, Guitar Soloist. **Concert**. Troubadour Series, Wofford College, Spartanburg, South Carolina, March 6, 2014.

Robinson, Stephen, Guitar Soloist. **Concert**. Westminster by the Sea Church, Daytona Beach Shores, Florida, March 16, 2014.


Schmidt, David, Conductor. With Brass Ensemble. Fall Convocation. Stetson University, August 20, 2014.

Schmidt, David, Conductor. With Brass Ensemble. Spring Commencement. Stetson University, May 9, 10, 2014.


Walker, Jamison, Tenor Soloist. Recital. Symphonic Guild of Daytona Beach, Fall 2014.


Videos
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Book Chapters


Book Reviews
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University Publications